Merancas Classroom Building
Merancas Campus
Weekly Update May 03, 2019
Meetings & Milestones

• This Week:
  • Begin work on Area B Concrete Footings
  • Begin Underground Plumbing Work
  • Subcontractor Meeting
    • 04/30/19 at 10:00AM
  • OACG Meeting
    • 04/30/19 at 1:30PM
Meetings & Milestones

• **Next Week:**
  • Begin work on Area C Concrete Footings
  • Continue Underground Plumbing Work
  • Begin Underground Electrical Work
  • Subcontractor Meeting
    • 05/07/19 at 10:00AM
  • OACG Meeting
    • 05/07/19 at 1:30PM
Progress Photos

Underground Plumbing Along Column Line 16
Progress Photos

Underground Plumbing Along Column Line 26
Progress Photos

Placed Footing Reinforcement at Column Line J-14
Progress Photos

Placed Footing Reinforcement Along Column Line A
Progress Photos

Placed Concrete Footing Along Column Line A
Placed Concrete Footings Along Column Line 12
Placed Concrete Footings Along Column Line 12
Conclusion of Weekly Update 05/03/2019